


SET LUNCH 
Choose 1 starter 
1 main or pizza

1 dessert, 
coffee, tea or soft drinks

    Vegan       Vegan Option

Seasonal soup made from seasonal ingredients. 
Ask our team for today’s pick! 

Veggies marinated with Southern Spanish spices, 
finished on the josper grill.

On a bed of caramelised bell peppers and rocket salad, 
topped with Amalfi lemon dressing and sesame seed.

Starters

Soup of The Day 

                    

‘Pincho Moruno’ Veggie Skewer                 98

Mediterranean Nicoise Salad                          128

Mixed Green Lettuce Salad                          128

‘Pisto’, Edamame Shakshouka                          138

Burrata +45                                            168

Red potatoes, hard-boiled egg, Gordal olives, red radish, 
cucumber, cherry tomatoes and red onion topped with 
mustard dressing.  

Pear, avocado, kale and butter lettuce topped with 
Mediterranean vinaigrette and toasted pumpkin seeds. 

Cage-free eggs braised in a traditional vegetable sauce, 
served with a side of cheesy bread.

All our eggs come from happy, cage-free chickens! 

68

All our sauces, breads, pasta, pickles and doughs  are homemade!

Mains

Potato Gnocchi    
Homemade gnocchi in a light pesto sauce, 
topped with grilled corn.

Fresh Pappardelle
Homemade pappardelle covered in a rich creamy 
mushroom and tomato sauce.

Roasted Cauliflower 
Half a head of cauliflower served on a bed of piquillo peppers
and homemade babaganoush.

Green Risotto     +45  
Arborio rice cooked with wild mushrooms, topped with
sofrito sauce and asparagus.

138 
 
 
148
 

168

238

Our pizzas are thin, delicious, and the best thing is they’re gluten-free.
Indulge, and if by any chance you don’t like it - It’s  on us.

Marinara
Tomato stew, fresh herbs, olive oil
+ add burrata on top 45

Potato

Ortolana
Gorgonzola, pan-fried asparagus and spinach
Select feta or gorgonzola   

Rustica 

Roasted
Roasted peppers and eggplant with mozzarella

128

148

168

168

168

Desserts

Vegan Apple Crumble             

Tiramisu                                      

Burnt Basque Cheescake                                            

Baked apple, raisins, coconut and almonds topped 
with vegan crumble and prickly pear ice-cream.

Creamy mascarpone mousse, coffee-soaked 
ladyfingers, marsala gel and cocoa sable.

Glazed with homemade berries sauce and topped with 
fresh mixed berries and a sprig of rosemary.

We only use natural, unprocessed sugars!  

Plain, black olive, garlic, pesto buns with a side of 
fresh tomato.

Extras
Mediterranean Bread Basquet                               78

88

98

108

Pizzas

Gorgonzola, pear, onion and truffle paste

Button mushrooms and red onion with mozzarella

88 pp1

10% service charge


